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!" “During"the"1960s,"BGSU"fielded"two"basketball"teams,"the"“A”"(varsity)"team"and"the"“B”"(junior"varsity)"team."In"March"1965,"Coach"Luedtke’s"“A”"team,"having"experienced"only"one"loss"in"two"years,"defeated"Ohio"State"University"by"a"score"of"33D30"(B5G%News,"March"2,"1965,"p."3)”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."116).""" “During"Hager’s"tenure"as"coach,"her"players"invented"Frieda"Falcon,"who"performed"at"their"home"games”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."116).""" “National"rules"changes"in"the"1960s"and"1970s"included"the"addition"of"a"rover"in"1962,"the"switch"from"a"3Ddribble"limit"to"the"continuous"dribble"in"1966,"and"the"emergence"of"the"fullDcourt"game"in"1971”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."122"[Note—the%NCAA%introduced%the%smaller%








Falcons),"p."131.""" In"1978,"under"Coach"Sid"Sink,"“…they"won"the"Falcon"Invitational"and"garnered"a"13th"place"finish"in"the"MAIAW"Regionals"(BG%News,"June"1,"1979,"p."18)”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."132)."""" In"1979,"“Senior"Becky"Dodson,"owner"of"several"records,"won"allDregion"honors"and"advanced"to"the"AIAW"Nationals"(2009"Media"Guide)”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."132)."""" “In"1980,"Bowling"Green"won"the"inaugural"women’s"MidDAmerican"Conference"cross"country"meet,"with"Betsy"(Miller)"Ryan"winning"the"individual"title."Falcons"Ryan,"Stephanie"Eaton,"Karen"McQuilken,"Terri"Gindlesberger,"Bev"Lynch,"and"Kathy"Kaczor"were"named"to"the"AllDMAC"team"(2009"Media"Guide)."At"Midwest"Regionals"the"following"week,"the"BG"harriers"captured"sixth"place,"and"Ryan"earned"a"place"on"the"AllDRegion"team”"(Forward%









! Historical!highlights!" “Shirley"Spork,"a"founding"member"of"the"Ladies"Professional"Golf"Association"(LPGA),"accepted"a"teaching"position"at"BGSU"in"1950."The"following"year,"she"organized"a"women’s"golf"match"in"which"BG"golfers"competed"against"Peggy"Kirk’s"[Bell]"golfers"from"Findlay"College."Shortly"thereafter,"Spork"left"BGSU"to"play"on"the"LPGA"tour"(Shirley"Spork,"March"4,"2010)”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."61)."[personal%communication]""" “The"same"year"[1959],"in"a"WIADsponsored"Sports"Day"with"Eastern"Michigan,"Wooster,"and"Oberlin,"BG"golfers"captured"the"top"three"places"(B5G%News,"Nov."10,"1959)”"(Forward%






















! Historical!highlights!" “In"the"fall"of"1965,"Betty"Jean"Maycock"came"to"BGSU"to"study"for"her"master’s"degree"and"to"start"a"gymnastics"club."Maycock"was"wellDprepared"for"this"assignment"as"she"had"participated"in"the"1959"Pan"American"Games"and"had"won"gold"medals"in"the"1960"Olympic"Games"in"Rome"as"well"as"in"the"1961"U.S"State"Department’s"Good"Will"Tour"of"Russia”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."167).""" “During"the"next"few"years,"the"Falcon"gymnasts"had"a"threeDpronged"approach—performing"as"a"club,"as"an"exhibition"group,"and"as"a"team."As"a"team,"they"competed"against"other"universities"such"as"Ohio"State,"Eastern"Michigan,"Kent"State,"and"Miami”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."167).""" “Later"that"year"[1971],"they"had"become"so"proficient"that"they"captured"second"place"in"the"Division"II"field"of"10"teams"in"the"1971"Midwest"Intercollegiate"Women’s"Gymnastics"Championships,"being"outpaced"only"by"the"University"of"Michigan."Falcon"Franny"Lowe"won"individual"championships"in"the"uneven"parallel"bars"and"floor"exercise"events"(BG%
News,"March"5,"1971)”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."168).""" “Even"with"the"emphasis"on"participation,"improvement,"and"camaraderie"rather"than"victory,"they"captured"second"place"in"the"1972"Midwest"meet"(Class"II),"and"senior"Beth"Edwards"qualified"for"the"floor"exercise"competition"at"the"national"meet"sponsored"by"the"Division"for"Girls"and"Women’s"Sport"(DGWS)"(BG%News,"March"29,"1972)”"(Forward%





































Falcons,"p."226).""" “The"1951"club"selected"representatives"to"play"in"the"Ohio"College"Women’s"Singles"Tournament,"and"the"following"year,"BG"hosted"the"Ohio"State"Women’s"Singles"Tennis"Championship”"(Forward%Falcons,"pp."54,"229)."[1951"Key,"p."93;"BG%News,"April"29,"1952])""" “The"1954"tennis"club"held"tryDouts"twice"a"year,"sent"players"to"the"Ohio"State"Women’s"Intercollegiate"Tennis"Tournament,"visited"several"other"campuses"to"compete,"and"hosted"other"tennis"clubs"at"BG”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."229;"[1954"Key,"p."70]).""" “In"1958,"Bowling"Green"players"made"it"to"the"semifinals"in"singles"and"doubles"at"the"Ohio"Women’s"Intercollegiate"Meet"held"at"Oberlin"(Key,"1958)”"(Forward%Falcons,"pp."76,"229).""" “Throughout"the"1970s,"BGSU"boasted"an"outstanding"intercollegiate"tennis"program."Before"BGSU"began"giving"grantsDinDaid,"more"than"100"women"would"try"out"for"the"team"every"year."According"to"Coach"Janet"Parks,"the"team"was"frequently"‘three%deep%in%every%
position’%(May"4,"1988)”%(Forward%Falcons,"p."89"[Note:%This%was%a%quotation%in%Addie%






! Historical!highlights!" “By"the"midD1960s,"the"track"and"field"teams"coached"by"Bonnie"Motter"were"competing"with"other"universities"such"as"Kent"State,"Findlay"College,"and"Ohio"University"as"well"as"participating"in"the"annual"Ohio"Relays…”"(BG%News,"Jan."12,"1968,"p."7)"(Forward%Falcons,"p."237)."[Additional"source—personal"knowledge:"In"1966D67,"Janet"Parks"was"the"assistant"track"and"field"coach"under"Bonnie"Motter]"""" In"1974D75,"“…under"the"leadership"of"new"coach"Cathie"Schweitzer,"the"Falcons"came"in"second"in"the"AllDOhio,"where"Linda"Helmink"(javelin)"and"the"880Dyard"medley"relay"team"of"Helmink,"Betsy"Uhlman,"Polly"Koch,"and"Jan"Samuelson"won"state"championships"(BG%
News,%May"13,"1975)."A"highlight"of"the"year"was"Jenny"Gill’s"8th"place"pentathlon"finish"in"the"1975"AIAW"national"meet"at"Oregon"State"University"(BG%News,"April"22,"1976;"BG%News,"May"13,"1976).”"(Forward%Falcons,"p."238)."[I"know"the"BG%News"dates"seem"odd."I"doubleDchecked"and"confirmed"their"accuracy.]""" David"Williams’"teams"“won"three"consecutive"AllDOhio"state"championships"and"MidDAmerican"Invitationals"(the"precursor"to"the"MAC"championship"that"would"begin"in"1981),"while"turning"in"numerous"recordDsetting"individual"and"team"performances”"(Forward%








































! ! ! ! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Bowling!Green!Daily!Sentinel=Tribune,!Sept.!4,!1985,!p.!3!
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!
Correction:!The!women’s!swim!team!started!in!1948.!
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